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Across
3. "No one lights a ___ & hides it in
a clay jar"
4. Jesus traveled about,
proclaiming the good news of the
___ of God
8. Jesus said, "Return home & tell
how much ___ has done for you"
9. "Don't be afraid; just ___, & she
will be healed"
11. "The knowledge of the secrets
of the kingdom of God has been
given to you, but to others I speak
in ___"
12. seeds on ___ soil yielded a
great crop
14. disciples said, "Master, Master,
we're going to ___!"
16. wife of the manager of Herod's
household
18. "Daughter, your faith has healed
you. Go in ___"
19. those on rocky ground receive
the word with joy, but have no ___
21. 3 apostles allowed into the
synagogue leader's house were
Peter, John, & ___
24. when the girl's spirit returned &
she stood up, Jesus told her
parents to give her something to
___
25. apostle who said, "Master, the
people are crowding & pressing
against you"
27. seed on ___ ground grew, but
withered because it had no
moisture
28. the seed among thorns is
choked by life's worries, ___, &
pleasures
29. Jesus asked, "Who ___ me?"
32. he comes & takes away the word from their hearts
34. synagogue ruler
35. Jesus' ___ & brothers came to see him
37. the demons begged Jesus not to order them to go
into it
Down
1. "A ___ went out to sow his seed"
2. they ate up the seed that fell on the path
3. herd of pigs rushed down the steep bank into the ___
5. 7 demons had come out of Mary called ___
6. the demon-possessed man lived among the ___
7. "Who is this? He commands even the ___ & the
water, & they obey him"
10. grew up & choked the plants

12. region where Jesus encountered the demonpossessed man
13. "Your daughter is dead. Don't bother the ___
anymore"
15. the seed is the ___ of God
17. Jesus' status in the boat when the storm came on
the lake
18. Jesus gave the demons permission to go into them
20. the demon-possessed man begged, "Don't ___ me!"
22. "Whoever has will be given ___"
23. the demon-possessed man's name
26. age of the synagogue ruler's daughter, & years of
the bleeding woman's suffering
30. the demon-possessed man had broken his ___ &
been driven into solitary places
31. "My mother & brothers are those who ___ God's
word & put it into practice"
33. Jesus asked his disciples, "Where is your ___?"
36. "Whoever has ___ to hear, let them hear"

